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TTENTION
FARMERS AND HAY GROWERS

Wood Brothers all steel individual thrasher
complete with weigher and loader

$1235.00
Power Hay Press, the money maker,

with self-feed- er

$650.00 i
These prices at North Platte and while

our present stock lasts.

Hendy-Ogi- er Auto Co.

DR. 0. H. CRESSLLR,

Graduate Dentist

Office over the McDonald

State Bunk.
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CITY 'AND COUNTY NEWS.

Miss Delia Osborn, of Rawlins, Is tho
guest of .Miss Zella Dorram this week.

Julius Plzer transacted business in
Gothenburg "Wednesday.
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Tourists Increase.

Winslow

Dresses,

tho judge will bo asked to sentenco
tho quintette to ton days work on tho
strcots.

' ;:o::
A :iIco rain fell last night, laying the

dust, cooling tho atmosphero and
helping along vegetation. Wo have
not learned how much territory tho
rain covered other than It extended nt
least eight miles west of town.

I Mrs. A. E. Moore and Misses Annn
and Hattlo Ream, who live in tho val-

ley west of town, wero called to Grand
Islnnd this morning by tho death of
their nephew, a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Snml. Ream.

STOP, LOOK AND

LISTEN! .

A FEW OF OUR MANY

BARGAINS IN STORE FOR
you.

SATURDAY ONLY

1 lb. good coffee $ .10

3 pkges. Corn Flakes .25

20 Dars Laundry Soap 1.00

No. 2 can pork and beans ,15

No. 3 can pork and beans .18

Gallon Farm or Jones Sorghum... 1.25

Largo Jar Chow Chow .35

Pink Salmon, per enn .25

Small cans milk 4 for .25

Yeast Foam, por pkg .OS

3 lb. can Blue Ribbon Coffee 1.50

Small packago Buckwheat or
Pancnko Flour .15

Wo Also Have SUGAR by The Suck.

Stegeman Grocery.

Phone 212.

How dainty, how airy are your pretty summer clothes,and how es

sential that your shoes be equally cool and attractive. You'll findF)
among the many delightful styles shown here exactly the sort of shoe

to most fittingly accompany each and every costume.

The simplicity of design and rich leather of this new spring Oxford will

appeal to men who prefer the finest in footwear. Come in and in-

spect them. Prices frpm $7.00 to $15.00.

S HOE
AVES YOU

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Ned Joyce and family loft yesterday

for Omnha in their Marmon car.
Misses Anna nnd Vnnitn Hayes will

leavo tomorrow for Denver on a vaca-

tion trip.
',;,AnythIng you may want in white?

wash skirts. E. T. TRAMP & SONS.

, Isaac Smith, of Lincoln, visited
North Platt,o friends yesterday whllo
chrouto to Sidney.

An entiro rack of knit underwear.
Prices range from nine cents to llfty-nin- o

cents. E. T. TRAMP & SONS.

Iieronlco Harley came Wednesday to
spend a faw days whllo onrouto from.
Chicago, where she played in "Golden
Days" at the Blackstono, to Donvor to
join a stock company.

Mayor Streitz aiid tho city council
with tho nld of Wator Commissioner
Welch nnd City Engineer Rnnnto are
still working on tho wntor main ex-

tension problom niul tho Increased
capacity of tho sowerugo system. It
may bo possible to get theso proposi-
tions in the form of bond issues be-

fore the people somo time during tho
summon

JUot arrived a big shipment of pon-

gee shirt waists nnd over blouses on
salo at $4.49. E. T. TRAMP & SONS.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert LeDloyt, of
Paxton, were visitors In town yestor-da- y.

Mrs. E. W. Fetter and daughter Jean
will arrive homo tomorrow from Oma-

ha whoro tho lattor submitted to an
operation for appendicitis.
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All in the
Whether it's clearing, tilling,
hauling or harvesting your
tractor is called upon to per-
form a hundred different tasks
in the course ofa seasdn. The
speed and sureness with which
it accomplishes these tasks,
every day, year in and year out,
deperls largely upon the kind
of lubrication it gets. Carbon,
friction and wear are enemies
of steady, efficient motor oper-
ation. You can minimize these
by using our Tractor Oils.

Our Tractor Oils maintain the
right lubricating body at every
temperature. Their great friction-

-reducing qualities elimi

MA RHK E T
ON SHOES.

Mr. and Mrs. Allison Wilcox 'nnd
little daughter wont to Omaha Wed-
nesday evening for Uio purpose oC

having tho lattcr'o tonsils romoved.

For Sale CG ft. lqt, south, front on
W. ;ird St. Has water, gas, sowor anil
sldownlk. Phono 873W.

For throo weeks pnst Dr. Shaffer
Iiub boon attending clinics at tho con-

vention of tho Osteopathic
Society in Chicago, and Dr. DroBt and
Dr. Fcnner hnvo been thcro for a less-
er time. Theso doctors havo boon
making nn cxhntiBtivo study of tho
anatomy of tho head and neck to as-

certain new mothodB of diagnosis and
treatment of hay fever, catarrhal deaf-
ness, asthma nnd-allie- d conditions of
tho eye, car, hobo and throat.

Day's Work
nate, to a large extent, the
danger of scored cylinder and
undue wear of engine parts.
They keep your tractor on the
job and full-power-

ed the year
around.

Our experts have made a study
of the tractor lubricating prob-
lem. They have found STANO-LIN- D

TRACTOR OIL best suited
to a majority of tractors,
Polarine Extra Heavy ,
Polarine Heavy and Polarine
being recommended for quite
a number. For the proper oil
to use in your tractor consult
your Stanolind dealer or write
us.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Nebraska)

Omaha

American
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